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“ 2t)Á jeup leAfjA-oAp ttjjpe, Jeup leAt).
ApAp rib-re ttjAji At) 5*ceu'Dt)A.” eoi)
XV. 10,

1r ré C)All At) tocA]l peo a lAbAjp aji 
SlÁt)U)5eo)]i le t)A t)-«)rpl)b, 5up Ajp 
péjp tt)Ap cujjteA* ejpeAtj p-Aoj teAé- 
cponj le cfopÁt)A)5)b »t)foép<5cApAdA At) 
•DOlijA)»), )r "JAP TIT) ■DO CU|fl At) -OOltJAt)
ceu'ot)A \]r\ jA'o-pAt) 7 a tbejpcjobAjl 50 
l)-u)le pAO) leAécponj 7 pao) jeup leArj. 
Attjujt)G 50 -oeipe ’t) c-rAojAjl. Of ’i) 
TSPfbjt) rjAorrjéA peo c<5jn)tfoi)GA 30 pjop 
ItJP t)A ll-iljppljb J 7 ttJAp At) 5-CeUT>t)A, 
A)P pé)p ttJAft bf XÍ CÓ)lt)tfOt)CA )t)p t)A \]
^lfpljb, jr péj-oip Ijtjtj a jiá-6 50 cjtjrjce 
5UP c<5)tt)lfot)At) f 50 seup 1 5-cÁp NAOjnj

PÁ*PU)C, A b-pU]ltt)1T) A3 tt)(5pu5At A TFé)- 
le 7 a huAj^e a r|-x>iu; 7 yóx, <5)”6 nijtj 
pfp)t)t)e t)A tt)-bp]AGAti tt)-beArjt)u)5ée jtjp 
t)A 5eup l6At)A1t)AT)A]b A X) pulAJt)3 A 
ClAt)»J TP)OpA'DÁlCA .). tt)UJt)G)Jl f)A t) éj- 
peAtJl), tt)Aft JeAU A)P A reAptt)AéG A5Up 
A)P A tj.-DflreAéG -DO ’t) 5-cpe)T3eAiii 
t)A0it)éA a éeA5Ap3 ré tójb. ’Sé rujtt) 
tt)0 feAtiAcujr 5A0-6A)le At) tfp)t]i)e peo 
x>o éeApbeÁnc x>AO]b Atjocc.

D’ )t)t)jr ttjé ceAi)A tiAojb Vai) ttjbeup 
lA ) O.C)tt)é)oU A)1t)rip 7 beAéA MAOtt) 
PÁ-épUJC. )r tt))At) IjOtl) Atjojr lAbAJpG 
llb ’rAt) G6AtJ5A $AO*Alloe, CeAt)3A 
blAp-OA AP t).Gfpe ; A1) CeAt)5A T)t) )t) AP 
ri)ujt) Atj c-21ppcol ttjóp Ar) TO)p5eul 
t)AOtt)GA ”d’aP TJt]peApA)b pÁ5Ár)AéA.

’Nuajp a lAbpAp l)b beA3Át) tt)(5)ttjé)r)G 
<5 fojr) pAt) ceAr)5A ÓeupU, éus tt)écutj- 
GAp seÁpp tiAojb Ajfi Ueéjb Ó5A NAoitj 
PÁ*pujc A3 tt)eAn)pu5A'6*AO)b At) tt)<3*le 
P 5AbAt>é péjrj 7 a bejpc xiejppjúp, 7 ttjAp
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J GU5A* JAX> V Tp-bpÁjJjb 50 ll-éjlljtjtj 
le p)J NjaII ; a ■cfolA'6 é le 2t)jlco pfoc- 
rnA|t; tpAp -o’írulAiTjs ré 3AÓ leAGGpOtTJ
7 Appó le ro)5ix>; njAji éleAccAjJ pé 
uppAj$e 7 pAOnjAÓT) A)p áljAb 2tjir; ap 
IJÓr 3Up pAOpA* fé le OTVOUjA* At) A)p- 
5)1 Occop; ítjatv a 'o’uIIitjajS pé é péjp 
éutt) a beje t)a fA5A)tG ; 50IjÁj Pi5e ) v- 
CAOb An téjp )Of)5A1)CA)5e a puAjp pó 
't)UA))i ) copp&jpc ré It) Ajpljps cjrjeAt) 
pejtp$e|pGe pA Jj-éipeApp as 3Uo-óac 
A)P A G6ACG le JAO A flÁtJujAt) J tpAp 
) G<3)5eATb é 50 pjaJaiI ©Aslujpe, A5 
5lACA-ó OP'D beuppu)5ce ; tt)Ap pjppe pé 
cuA)pc Ajp Róinj, 7 tt)Ap ) co)rp)5eATb 
é le be)6 ’t)a átjpoeApbojs 7 ’tjtja Ppfo- 
ttjAj-D op cjonn eAsiujpe pa Ji éjpeApp 
50 íj-ujle.

D’A)ép)r Ttjé CUt)GAr 'OAOjb A)p A tÁPA 
éeAÓG 50 l] é)p)T)t) ’pAp n) bl)AÍ)A)P 432, 
1)] ’t)A pclÁbUJ'Íd p<5 ’t)A bpÁjJe boicc 
trjAp GA)P)C ré pojli) At) Att) pjp, ACC ’rjA 
ppjopppA 7 ’t)A 2lppcol. ÓU)P ttjé pfop 
-DAO)b A)p A feAt)tt)(5)peACG 7 A)p Af) ob- 
ajp rpeiriAlGA a pjppe ré; ajp A éotp- 
pAC Ttjóp le p)5 tAOjAjpe, 7 ie p-A 
'ÓpAOJ'éGjb; AtJ tt)-bUA1"Ó A puAJpréoppA 
le ■DejpbójpeAéG 7 letpfopbujle, op c<5rp- 
AJPPA -D-GeAéGAlpeAÍi GfOpAtt) Al A bf ) 
lÁéA)p 6 5A<5 Ájp-o ) P-éjpjpp; 7 "tjA 
'fcjAiSpjp, Ajp a rpÁjppeÁl buAj-óeAÓ )n 
obAjp fojrseulAj-óe, jp Ap jorppuj$ pé 
•OAOjpe t)a Jj-6|peApp <5 pÁ5Át)Acc 50 
cpei'oeAit) Cpfop-o; Ajp a Juj-óe ■oúpaó- 
'DAÓ 'DO Ó)A Ajp rot) A CpetrDA éjpeApt)- 
AC, 10t)t)Ar PAC 5-CAlUr)X>fr AP cpei-o- 
eAtt) rfop 50 bpÁé; 7 paoj -ieipeA*, 
A]P A bÁp t)AOIt]éA J 5-CJOr)t) A fé rcóp 
bt)A"ÓAt).

’Sé njo pútj At)0)r CAjrbeÁtjATi «Aojb 
30 pAjb PA GOpA)* rfOp-bUAt) A v'é] p)5 
ó éopur Naott) PÁ-ópujc éuttj Ap rji)r 
eAp GAjpbeAc, 7 50 tp-bejtjj-o reApniAc 
50 “oeo )t)r At) 3-cpe)'DeAtt) pAOrrjéA Atj- 
AjA)* cApcA) p> cejtjeAt), 7 clo)-6rt)e. 
Dé)* GAjrbeÁtjAti tjfop pojléjpe ASAjtjt) 
A)p Ap 5-ce)rc peo AtjuAjp ) rt)eAít)pu)5- 
ttjjx» Ajp pa cpott)-cACA]b -oo époj-o tja-d; 
Ajp At) tt)-bUAt»A)pC A -O FUlAJPS pjAX), 7 
Ajp At) Utj-irujl “00 *(5|PG riAD A5 cor- 
tJUjA* 7 A3 C0|tt)éAG> Af) épe)T5)1t) beAt]- 
t)wj56e a ttjújtjeAti -Cdjb le WAofr) PÁí>-

pujc, 216a)P SpjOpA'DÁlCA CJfJJ* t)A í) é)- 
peAtjt).

Nfl ré pjAC'DAt)AC “OAtt) )tjt)r)pc TDAOjb 
Atjppo 1)AC b-rOjlflSeAt) rCÁ)P PA Ii GaS- 
lAjre CA)Gjl)Ce AOf) PA-ÓAPC t)0 TAttjplA 
nj'or sw^iijAjpe pá bf le pájaji n éip- 
)T)t) A)p reA* cpf <5eu-0 bljA-óAjt) GApéip 
Al) iott)puj5ée 50 cpeineArt) Cpfop'D. Do 
bf roHAp, r<3Ur 7 rubÁjiceó éeAtjn 50
C3At)t) PA cfpe; 7 trjAp njÁÓAjp 0,^)6,
SeApAipuji, “do pojpn rf a ropAp 7 a
rubÁjtce—pj fé AttjÁjp le p-A clo)pp 
réjp, AC CU5 rf ceun tpfle pÁjlce -oo 5AÓ 
co)3cp)5eAd a GA)p|c éutp a cpÁi^ó cfp- 
1b a bf tpAlluiSce 50 tpjpjc V pa Uecjb 
t)p le C05A-6 7 le ru)l-t<5pGAt>. )y App. 
HP bf ’p cpej-oeAtT) rAoj bUc )p éipipp; 
bf cujp, ceAtppujU 7 péipéjl le pejcnpc 
1 tp-bA’le 7 1 'o-cuA)é ; 7 bf a coUjrof, a 
rsojlceAéA 7 a tpAjpipcpeACA le pÁjAil 
)P 5ac cop-DAe 7 jp 5ac pApÁ)rt)e <5 
CeApprjopp ip 2lopx>putp 50 CeAppUp 
1 3-CopcA)5. t)Ajl)5 pa tpflce tp)clé)5)p 
7 GAP5A-OAP <5urp a colÁrof le ceASAps 
7 pAOtpAC-O -OFASAjl. jr)Ol 7 UAfAl, <5 
p GUAGA 50 “D-G] ppjOpppA pA COpOjpe, 

tpAp léjjGeAp 'DÚ)pp. GAjpjc 50 IjAllAjb 
GeA5A)T5 Ap ■D-cfpe, 7 -oejp pcÁjp 3o 
pAb illrpen é ré)p, R)5 oip-t>eipc pA 
SAcrAp, ’PA ipAcléjJjp )P Áp-ocolÁjrne 
DeAppcojp. t)j cpÁ6 ’puAjp ) éóippu)* 
cpf rpfle tpfcléjjjp cAob atcjJ -oe bAll- 
A)5)b PA CACpAC ro •) DeAppéop. Jr 
tpAp Ap S-CeiropA bf ré )P 2tpo-2ljACA, 
CAGAJP Ajp-O-djlle NAOJrt) PÁtpujC ; 1 5. 
OlUApÁp'D, ) 5-ClUAp tpAC Noir, ) Ljor- 
tpdp, 7 ) tpA)pjrcpeAóA)b NAOjrp ep-DA, 
IP ojleÁpAjb apAp,) 5*CuAp PA 5)ll)n)e.’ 
ap 10P5A* AP b)é é sup JlAO)-* tpujpqp 
pA \\ eóppA “OileÁp pa Naooj A5up pa 
p OiiAtp ’ ajp éjpjpp Vap Ajtppjp peo ?

21 JP reA* cpf éeur> bljAtAp bf popAp 
7 p<5Up A)P pU'D tpACAJpj* 5IAPA PA J). 
éjpeApp, 5Ap Aop cojptpeAps P<5 buAj*. 
peAt) IP A pl)5e tpAp CUA)* pf AJP A Jj. 
AjA)* J pAonjAóc 7 ) b-po5lujtp; njo 
bp<5p 5eup! bpjp Ap AP G-APFA op A 
cjopp pAoj «eipe J 5 cutpA cosaj* rjod- 
tpAjp; 7 bf rfoééAjp PA p-x)AojpeAt> njju. 
ce 6 bup 50 bÁpp pA cfpe. Zlsup ca-d 
é tpAp éApU ’p AáAppujAt) tpdp peo *?
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I'll* At) 1)A0n)A't> AOjy GA)T)JC yluAjSce 
TTJÓPA ve i;a LoclAt)ijAj5)b 50 b-émirjt). 
D) t)a rjÁjnvoe cojóóftfocA yeo coatja 
x)lúc-«5eATj5Ajlce le Fjot)Tj.l.oclArjT) 7 le 
SopcA ; 2 t>j yejlb aca Ajji nidp-cui'D ■oe 
CUAjrCeAftG T)A Ij.eórtpA, 7 bj LoctAJtJl) 
A5 MaSIuSatí) op cjotit) ija Sac]*atj ’tati 
Att) cetrorjA peo. SÍJeAfA'OAp t)AC ttj* 
bei-ó8At TtjojU Apt bjc opriCA éjpe -do 
CUJl pAOJ TJ-A 5-COfA]b ; ACG X>’lfÓ$tU]n) 
T1A'D TÁ "bejiie 50 jiAb Arj 3rjj'orr| fjtj Tjfop 
-OeACflA tJÁ -oo f AOjU-OAjl.

(Le bejc teAtjqcA.)

21N 5Uat21DÓ]R 7 at) CUC21JRG.

D’)A]i SuAlA-odip A5 a fAb rjjor nj<5
^l^mSeAC-O Jt) A GeAÓ l)Á bf CAfGÁjl
uAj't), Ajft CucAipe a con)t)u)*e cósbÁjl
^e17- í 5o f Ab TT)A)G ASA'D,’’ AJlf A1) 
CuCAJfte, ‘ac CAJCFJÍ) rtjé T>0 GA]ir5f)t) 
A 'ÚJÚIgu5A'Ó, <5J(t GÁ ¥A)GC)Of OfltTJ 50 
n-oubcÁ rtjo cuj-o eAppAjtie Atiff co Iuag 
a’t JeAlfAjrjtj ja'd.”

Nf fé)-D)ti rt)ó(tÁi) rpéjre a bejc atj
UAJJl 1)AC b-fU)l AOT) COfAftjlACC.

Vocabulary.
5uaIao<5j)i, a collier, goouladhoir. 
cucAjfie, a fuller, thuckire.
TAjjiriTjS. wide, roomy, forshing.
CAf'DÁjl. wanting, thasdhawl
cortjtjujube, residence, kone.ee.
GósbÁjl, to take, fchogawl.

offer thairgshin.
'djúIguSaí), refusing, dewulthoo.
fAjGcfof, fear, fhaitehees
-oubéÁ, would blacken, dhuvhaw.
eA|xixA)-óe, goods, arree.
5eAlfAii)T), I would whiten, yalfainn. 
rpéjr ^king, spayish.
cofAfrjlAC'o likeness, kusawlucht

Translation.
The Collier and the Fuller.

as I whiten my goods you will black
en them again.”

There can be little liking where 
there is no likeness.

LE88ON8 IN GAELIC. 
(BOURKE’3)

XXIX LESSON.-Continued.

In ascertaining the gender of nouns which are 
names common to males and females, and of those 
which are names of inanimate objects, the entire 
difficulty relative to gender in Irish rests. Inanim
ate objects have no sex, and therefore, their names 
in English have no gender, But in all languages, 
except English, the names of inanimate objects 
have a gender—masculine or feminine—which is 
known from, and regulated by, the termination of 
the noun. The gender, in Irish nouns, is known 
by the same universal guide. These terminations, 
therefore, which point out one class of nouns as fe
minine, and another claes as masculine, shall be 
shown in the following Buies.

CBS.—The learner should know that the vowels 
in Irish are divided into two classes (See First 
Lesson, Obs. 2), called broad and slender. The 
broad vowels, a, o, u, are pronounced not only ful) 
and open, but they impart to the consonant near 
which they are placed a broad sound. On the other 
hand the slender vowels, e i, pronounced according 
to the notation shown in Lesson the First, impart 
to the consonants in union with which they happen 
to be pronounced, a slender, liquid sound. Not on
ly do the vowels in this way affect the consonants 
in unison with which they are sounded, but they 
carry their assimilating influence to the beginning 
of the next syllable, so as to cause the first vowel 
in the adjoining syllable to be of the same class 
(broad or slender,) as the final vowel in the prece- 
ding syllable.
This distinction of vowels into broad and slender— 

leAGAD A5Uf CAOl— 
has never, though resting on the first principle of 
melody and euphony, been philosophically treated 
nay, even noticed by English philologists. Yet its 
use is not foreign to the Saxon tongue ; for, c, and 
g, before the broad vowels, a, 0, u, are pronounced 
—c, like k, and g, like g hard ; as,

A Collier who had more room in 
his his house than he wanted for him
self, proposed to a Fuller to come and 
take up his quarters with him. ‘‘Thank 
you,’’ said the Fuller, “but I must de
cline your offer; for I fear that as fast

a> 0, U.
°» cai; cow; cud; 
g» garden ; gone ; gun ; 

while before the vowels e, i, called slender, same 
coDBonant8 are pronounced soft,__

e> i,
cent: cider •

ginQ eb.
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Eule« for knowing the gender of those 
Irish nouns, which are names of inan
imate objects.

[The exceptions are in the opposite column.]

Masculine Nouns.
Rule 1,—All nouns generally 

whether primitive, or derivative, that 
end in a single or double consonant 
immediately preceded by one of the 
three broad vowels—A< c, u—are mas
culine; as, rAC, a sack; bÁ-o, a boat; 
loc, lough; ittfo, a loop ; v<5'o, a sod ; 
t]6r, a manner; cup, a tower; cApb, a 
a chariot, a coach, a litter, a basket • 
row happiness, prosperity ; VOr]Ar\ 
ill-luck, misery • derived from the adj
rotjA, happy, prosperous; -dojia un
happy, bad, evil.
Rule 2, All verbal nouns ending in 
uJaíi, a-6, eA-ó, or with any of the 
broad vowels immediately preceding 
the final consonant or consonants • as 
beATjtjujA*, blessing; lov
ing ; -out]At, shutting; rfTjeAt, stretch
ing.

Exception i to Rule 3.—Nouns ending 
in <5jp, Ajpe, Ait, ujt, Ajte, which al
though common to males and females, 
imply offices peculiar to men (see last 
Lesson).

Exception 2.—Diminutives ending in 
ft) are of that gender to which the 
nouns from which they are formed be- 
long ; as, ctjojcji), m., a little hill, from 
cr)oc, m., and ctjocÁjrjírj, a very little 
hill; from ctjocátj, a hillock ; leAbAjp- 
ft), m. a little book, pamphlet; from 
leAbAji, m, a book.

Exception to Rule 4.—Nouns derived 
from adjectives in the ‘nominative’ 
case, are masculine or feminine, accord 
ing to the termination; if the ending is 
broad, the noun is masculine • if slen
der, it is feminine ; as, Atj c-ótc, m. e- 
vil; At] c-puAjpc, f., the sweet; ,r beA5 
ej'oip An c-olc A’r at; njAjc, little [diffe
rence] between the good and the bad; 
TT)A)é is feminine according to Rule 3. ’

Feminine Nouns.

Exceptions 1 —All derivative abstract 
nouns that end in acg (or Act>); as, 
ceAT)T)fAcc, mildness, irom ceAptjpA,' 
mild ; -DATjAct), boldness, from -oatja' 
bold; njjlreACG. sweetness, from Ttjitjyj 
sweet; (root, n)jl); pAoppAcc, freedom 
from pAop, free; p)$eAcc, a kingdom.

Exception 2.—Diminutives in <55,
(young); as, cjap<55, a chafer; op-odv 
a thumb.

Exception 3—Some words of one syl
lable, a knowledge of which can only 
by study be acquired ; spjAr), the sun ; 
cop, a foot; lArrj. hand ; TjeAnj, heaven, 
PI At), pain ; ytjAb, a mountain; cpeAb' 
a tribe.

Exception.—Verbal nouns ending 
with a slender termination ; as yuApj- 
A)lc, redemption; pejcpjpc, vision, 
sight, are feminine.

Feminine Nouns.

Rale 3—All nouns generally, whether 
primitive or derivative, that end in a 
single or double consonant, preceded 
immeditely by one of the two slender 
vowels e or j, are feminine; as, CJ-p, a 
country; oijójp, honour; uA)p, an hour; 
uajU, a howl; lApAjp, a flame, from 
tAp, ignite; cojp-cé]TTjj a footstep.

Rule 4.—Abstract nouns formed from 
the possessive case singular feminine 
of adjectives, are, like the stock from 
which they spring, of the feminine 
gender; as, Ajlpe, beauty, from Ajlpe, 
for Alujqe, more beautiful; poss. case, 
sing. fem. of aIujtj, beautiful; Ajp-oe, 
height; from Ajp-oe, more high, poss' 
case, sing fem. of Áp-o, high; bji)Tje, 
melody, sweetness of sound ; from bjrjt) 
melodious ; pfopbjppe, more melodious 
pjr]T)e> fairness; from p)ot)tj, fair; 
whiteness, from 5eAl, white; uAjpte' 
nobility, from uapaI, noble.
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Feast Of St Patrick, 1895.

Synopsis of a Sermon given by 
Rev. John J. Carroll, pastor of Saint 
Thomas’s Church, Chicago, Ill.

The Rev. lecturer retains many of 
the old forms. The copy before us is 
type.written, done on Father Carroll’s 
Gaelic type writer.

lU fé)l P21DRUJC, 1395. '

2li) uajp 'do cujji Dja UjtecúrrjACGAó 
At] cpuwtje peo At]t]A Ájc péjrj njAfi pfop 
5)OGA D A UlDOttJAJt], tjf é Tt]Aft bAll ttJApb, 
tjó ttjAp bAll bfteAc le cUjp cejrjeAt), tj<3 
rtjAft leAG-teuncA. acg ttjAp cpujtjtje 
pAp-CpfOCt]UJ$Ge DO CUjp Sé AtTJAC Ar A 
lÁjrt).

t)j rf ’t]t]A a cpujtjne po-teAp le beACA 
’5Uf A]lt]eACGA. nf P-Ajb bpOrjtJGAp b- 
Pot]DOftA ACG CAJpjtJ, At]T) C0tt]<5pCAp
lejce. t)f a uji pAtfce le n]]ot)A]b, bf 
a pléjbce cul-lfotjGA le DeAp5-op. a 
rsejlpj-óe ÁjfiDe ajó peApAt» ttjAp paip- 
eojpjtbe Ar cjotjrj jonrjfrjujpjb a pApu)5- 
eAr CUtJDAp At) DOITJAJt] ! SA]5ce At]tJ- 
Tt)ulA]5 faoj cot]!], t)0 p5Appuj$ce ajji 
leAbA A t]-Art)At], AfiftA bf peoDAj-ie rjfor 
rojirs© v* rúif ah c-joujp Vf burj-cUp 
A tt)A]XA Ut] De b-péAftlA]b UApAjljb. t>f 
5U0DAP A D-GAlnjAt] GAbApGAC, UtJ- 
pÁpac 5A1] leApujAt). Gf pAjb ot>jte 
t]-ep, t]o reoDAjte t]-jt)D|Ac, t)o tAjb- 
peAp t]A cjtjrje, a<5g pAOCAp lejt]b a CAOb 
lejr a rjeApc, a peuDAdc, Ajup pfopcu-
1TJACGA A bf ArjrjA CODlAlt) Ar]t] A UCG,— 
A15 rUAr]U]t)5G CpAG GjJeACA tJ-ApDlAlTJ 
A CJUtJGeOCA]'* ]AD 50 DeAp5-(5p ! bf 
At) cpujtjtje peo, opcjpDe’t] UjlecúnjAC- 
CA)5 • ]p ttJAfl rn bf’t) CAlAlt] At] CftAG 
GAJtJJC rf AttJAC Ap lÁ]rt) Dé. 2lt]Ojr 
yeuc! CpeuD Atp do bf pseulujjeAcc 
1JA b-reAp p<5p At]t]A <5)5e, d’aJGM Dja 
do 5AC pljocc t)A cjrjtje, A]5 pÁtb : 
DeAr)rt] Arjr] ttjo éorrjAp, 7 peAp Atjt) ttjo 
cojntje, 7 DubAjpc Sé leo: CpucAjj ttjé 
p]b-pe pAop, At] cu]t)5 jOfjrrjolGA GÁ ]D)p 
2l)é pé]t) 7 2t)o ulDOttjAt), jp At] bup ÓU- 
njAdGA do be]G ttjAp 2I)é tjo do bejé 
GujGjtt) 50 pjoód t]A n]-be)fcj$eAó óaij

á

ptt]ujt]Ge. ]p Ap Ce peo 2t)o teAc ]otj- 
njujpe, t]f bé]-6 a leAt cAjtce 50 bpÁé, 
AÓG é|pG]5)t>, AGÁ pé PAOJ 5lAp 7 CpUA]*- 
éu)t)5eAl Dop5^o]lce, rjujJ 50 rj-Deut]- 
GAp DAOjb ceAtjtj-eocAjp. Seo ’tj ceAt). 
eocAjp CApAjtjsjpce, a puApsAileoÓAr 
2l)o ceAc-]oprt]U]pe : SubÁjlce, CjaII, 7 
DeÁ5-obA]p cé]5]tb ajp bup tj-AjA]* a-
t] 0]p, 7 peAlbuj$]-t> At] GAlAft]. 7 TtjeUD- 
^lSl* ajpgj 50 \]-)ort)\Át).

21t)t) CpÁCD Pf 1].)AD peo pocU b-pA]- 
*e pÁjDce 50 GftAeb tjA i]-5eAllGA, acg 
r]A poclA a pcpfob Dja Atjt) cpojtSe 5Ad 
Duine <3 ’p D-cúr I AJ5 leAtjujnSc opDuJ- 
A C)pt]A, CUA|D p]AD Att]AÓ le DeutjA* 
A leApA. 2lCÁ P5eulU)5eACC DAOt)*A 
GA]pbA]f]G CJA ’tj CA0J Ap éAplAt» leO. t)f 
At] pljocc x>ub ]p tpeApA! 5pjtt) le spjn) 
ÓA]ll PJAD At] ceUD CpAObpsAOjleAt), 7 
le t]eApc tt]]o5f]foii] cujceADAp Atjp ]t). 
OlAtpAt) 7 5Apb5ApbAÓG, Apr] DJAblujS- 
eACG 7 ulpjATiAilGAp. Gfop pjJtje pJAD 
50 DeApbGA ceAt]i)-eoéA]p le piupsAjlc 

1 Ot]ft)U]p t]A cpu]t]1]e Cujp At) éújp tt]Ap 
■OejpceAp, pf bu* ]Ot)5At]GAó sup pA]b 
AjcpeAp A]p D]A pÁC JADpAt) ACpulJeAt), 
<5]p DO bf pjad tjfop r)-A]ce le copAit]Al- 
Aéc be]GA]$ t]A DeAlb 7 jonjAjJ At] Cé 
bu* Á]pDe A]p bic ! Of pljocc 2lrr]A jtj
At) 5aai scjoc )beR, ciAt]t) p.eR,
tjeAit) C]0!]GAC, DeÁ5*A0)t]e bÁjrj, sopttj- 
fú]le, DUbSpuAJóeAÓ, At]t] ]ADpAtJ bf ’t) 
C]pt]A lÁppÁpCA.

Do ceArjp aca, 2lD-R2lD-2l2t] bf At)
5eAllA!t)Ar]CA DeUrJGA. CAPG At]l]A t]ttj-

cjoll C0S21N5Í1021 tt]euDU]5eADAp
tt]Ap SAjneAfr) A]P CPA]5 PA tt]ApA. )p 
Ar] ] ADpAt] bf ’t] C]t]t]e DAO]t]eAt) beAt]t]-
u] 5ce! 6)5 pjad 50 cpfotjtjA At] Dl)5e
pjAjAileAp t]ÁDúp; le ceArjqeocAjp t]A 
pubÁ]lce. c)All, 7 DeÁjojbpe, D’)o»ir«]tie 
P1 AD DO PUAP5A]1 p0]t)1] t)-De]p pojt) D6 
jotjnjujpjb t]A cpu]t]t]e. D’]ot]pu]t)e p)ad 
do prt]ACCU]5 ujle tjeApc a lujtbeAp Antj 
ucc t]A tjÁDhipe: CpottjbuAjl pjad ó ’tj 
5eAlcpuA)t) At] c-pleA5 7 ai) Urjtj' Atj 
C0I5 7 At] dlo]eArr], p)5t]eADApAi] psjAt 
AP CpAt]GUbA]l Ar) lub 7 At] pAjjD, le t]A 
lejcjDe ujpl]p cupcujp pjad At] leófrjAp 
7 At] c-ioUp ! 2Í]euDU)5eADAp a peApc 
A)5 CU]p lejp lUACAp 7 lÁ]D]peACC r]A tj
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eAC. 2t)Ap SlUAJfeATjrj 3AbAlG4r pojfn 
ríoécA|t)e ’5ur Ápncéjnj, bf clAtjrj p-eR 
50 'Dejnjjt) A)5 jIaca'ó buAjt; <5jji rjf 
TtAib ATjtjrAt) non)ATj cpeutieuéc a feAr- 
■FAJT) Arjt) A$4)t THA]lCflUA$ 7 COtT)lAT)TI 
ClO)t)t) ÍJ-eR I SljAfl VO TCítfob A f eAT) 
Acujte péjt): ScAppAnAp Ájinééjm a rrj 
buA)te 50 GjidcAjiAc Af cjotjrj ]*l]odcAjb 
tja cjtjtje 50 Tj-)ottjlÁot). Sún e atj c-Át- 
bA|l A'DUbAlttG 7115 Uleircm euCGAÓ; 
5utv <5 rfol Grtosulejf 471 ituóA-í) é yé]T], 
óm bu* en a ceApripriop Gp)'t jAébAjtj. 
t> l^éj-DlJt )f ttlAfl Teo, nO C01t)AJ1JU)5 TTJJC 
rj-GR Arj ceun ceAc a cdjseAt, 4771 c)5- 
eACG nd)b 50 GftÁJS, 7 AJ5 CU)p A bÁn- 
rA-DA 4771 A beul faoj, le G-jurjcuSAí) Atl 
3AOé 7 AT) peATlGA)!) UACA, fACAt pjAn 
5UTt b-reu-D ceAc bpeA$ teupAt te, ttjá 
cuiTipeATt tpupéA At)t)A faoj—Sjt) nujc 
CUrAC tJ'ATT'DClOCATTACCA. ílfl FCUC-T^pC 
Tteulc-tluAj t)A Tjejrrje 54 cotitiuJu* cutr) 
"DlAT) pAOJ éUAjlG, 7T0Jf]T) TJA-D ATT) A5Up
GJtÁG -c’A JtéjTl--- S]T) nUJC GU7-AÓ T)A
TieulcATtACGA. 21)471 at) g-ceuxiijA n’jot)- 
T'UjteA'OAjt 45 'DfTlJujA'Ó A CÚppA CA71 
pÁjle n’ ojtce le cot)5tiaú) tja bpjop-
JteTilG S)T) 'DUJG CUpAC T)A Xujt)5peOp- 
6ACGA. C’OTJTJAJJtCeA'DATl AT) OJpeAn pjt) 
le T)-A tú)l)b CTlfOTJfJA 'OeÁ$-50jUT)A, Ar)T)- 
or t)Aé 'DeAjifr)A) t)pA]n> ntéTje riA-o corrj-
ATIGA rCfXfobCA--- SjT) T>UJC GUfAC 1)0)1-
eAÓGA.

2t)A7reA-6 le ceApeocAp tja SubÁjlce, 
CjaU, 7 "DeÁSojbpe x>,p-uA7'5A)l tia-d faoj

feAC, ATJ UlT'AlbpeA)* A b) X>-A)7"Ce Ar)T) 
UCG TJA GAlíÍ)ATJ. Ú)OTT)Á)T) 7")A"D CApbA"© 
lOTJPAd T)A CoíIA O but) 5-CO)*AT)54bA 50 
•D C) eppjot) )AG5lA)7-e! 21)P At) GUpAr
ulbuAj-tbeAc )-)T) leA5 TIAX) ttt)Acc tja t). 
•ol)5e A)p 5Ac^bAtl X)e ’tj x>ort)ATj. 2i)ipA 
“DO bf A ÓÁ)l 7 A éljú 3A IjOTJA* T)A 
cpuiTjpe le coptTjAT) A 5l(5)pe I

)T <5 Tj b-pobAl peo , t)Ap purj tja )ot)- 
COltJGA, éA)T)JC AT) G-Ápt) GpjAG CK)OSD. 
t)f fOjlujTT) lA7ipGA-TJA-Oei7*e ACA TT)AP 
0J*7teACG TJA TWlOp. 2Í)AP JeAll A)P 
Ain rjil cjtceAp 30 b-pujl peApcleAt)- 
UJT)5C Cpfopc yAOJ pucc A cejfjc A)5
pl)OCGA)b TJ-GR, TJUAJP A b-pU)l AT) 'Dpop5
bui*e, •our), 7 nub •daIIpat'ca pao) )-*o- 
UtpAt»! 2t]Á «eupTrAt) clojn tj-CR, a^

5Aé pojpp -De’t) -coitjat) acaj-d, CU]N^.
RUb PA síoccéijNe eAcpA réjp ti$
tec 5ATJ 003415 A lÁtTJA "DO CU)p ATTJAÓ 
le GpóCAjpe or cjorjT) t)A qtjpe I

21cc, nto bpóp ! a «Aojpe, cá roc- 
Ia AT] bÁ)p"D A3 rOjlXrjUjAlb Ap 5-cújr 50 
P<5-rfp.jtjt)eAéAé, ’puajp a -oejp pé :

S)leA* neop, A’r 3ul, Ap caoj-*, 
-FeATCA túm A’r bwreA* cpoite. 

6|P AGÁ GeAp5A UATA)l ulclojtjp p-CR,
poir GAp éir beAGA^cejépe n))le nj-bAAX.’ 
A7rjeA-6. Apn lúb 7 pucc Ap bÁjp. )p 
rfop 50 b-ruit TT)|U)ÚT) T]Ó tÓ -De'p oAAl 
4TJTJ é)pjpp 7 2l)lpbAp rór 45 CA)T]G j, 
acg cpeu-o )r réjDjp le ru)5teAc bocc 
AT) G rlOJCG TT)<5p-UArA)l p.0R -c0 teup. 
A]r COft)ACCA pÁrnA-DAC AGÁ AppA 
•D-G)Tt)CJOU 7 ATJT)A P-A5AJ-6 A)p 3AC 
CAOb ?

t)U-6 C<5)P -00 'DAOJTJ)b -De’ P C-rljOCG 
AGÁ Apr^lbjp no cup Ajp bup COIplÁjp-D- 
]te A)P rotl A COpAtJCA, t]Ó A1P é)5)p, x>o
•DA)P3pu5Ai5 le rApluAc A;P5e)n CA)ceo- 
P)te p eolA-óA ’ijt]A n-Ápnrco)lcjb ACÁ 
AtjT), Appor 50 cotrjejprAjn Ap cjppe 
nAOjpeA-óÁpncéjtr) ceArj^Arj p-ULCt.O)N 
t)-0R !

21pp TTj.bej* 1J<5 pAc TTi-bej* njAp qp 
P)'op reun lionjrA A pÁ-6, acg ne)pn)re 
5UP bu* ceApc 50 5eAbpu)n beulpAt \ 
G-rtlO)CG a ruAfSAilc le ceAT)peocAjp 
PA rubÁjlce, C)4ll, 7 neÁ50)bpe.

Do ’p cjppe )optT)U)r CAlniAT) 7 ttiapa, 
ujle opójp 7 ÁpnrneAr. Do bpjj rip'
5AC bAAlAJT) A)P CjJeACG tÚ)pt) Ap péjle 
peo, lAbpA)Tt) Ijb At]T]y Ap CeAp5A)n

u*rAl reo, ó 'n 3pÁt agá a^atd Ain 
rl)OÓG p-UtGLOJN Tj-eR SjAnrAp no 
M rAlé)5 T)A TTjóp-CAjle, cpeupfrin PA n. 
AUojne.

SG2tp21H Ua CeaRDuit.

It is with deep regret we record the demise of 
Mr Timothy O’Regan, which sad event took place 
at his residence in Williamantic, Conn, on the 7th 
of February, in his 61et year, Mr O'Regan was a 
native of Co. Cork, and a contributor to every fund 
raised to benefit his native land ; and as to bis na
tive speech, he could not account for why any Irish 
man would neglect it.—May his sonl rest in peace.
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tÁ Ájp)5e éu5 S|Ot)t)aó cu)peAi*> “oo 
Copp-5Uy ppojtjtj x)o 6&t&t lejr. 7 le 
x>újl beAjÁTj spiijije -do bejt Ajse at a 
cojrp)*, tifoji é]0nr5Ajt ré aotj éeo yÁ 
tj-A cónjAjp ac Anbpujc CAtjuj-tie Alt rrjéiT 
eA-DOitiAjtj. Oo t]$ at) Sjotjtjaó ruAy Ó 
reo 50 Jjah péjt ca rA]-D a’t bf at] 
Copp do Tj-ucjiac as "oejpeAt) atj ppojtjt] 
a’t bf rf A5 a cúr, tt)A|i t)ac b-reu-orA* 
tí tÁt1-bé)l f^ÁjAjl le T]-A 50b rA"OA CAOl. 
SAT) ATT) CeUX>r)A "OUbAJPG AT) SjOTJTJAC 
50 pAb A)tibéAl A)p A5 btieAtTlU^Ai; Aft 
Ia-6a)x> a 1) ]ce, 7 50 itAb eA5lA Ajp t]Ad 
PAb at) b)At> ullnjA)56e ve péjp a blAfr- 
e. Nfop lAbAjr at) Copp ac beA5Át), ac 
x>’Adcu)r)5 rf Ajp at) S)omjAé AééújG)u5- 
a* a cuAfiCA '6eur)A'6 -óf; 7 njAp yir) “do 
SeAll 50 5-CA)6peA-6 yé T>)TjTjéAp leice 
Ia V t)A njÁpAé. Do cA)t))c ré “oo pé|p 
a SeAllcA, 7 )j opx»u)5eAn) at) 'ojijTjéAp
Ajp AT) GOJPG ; AC AT] UAJp A CUJpeA* 
Ajp atj tp-bopT) é coif r)A)pc ré le AtmAC- 
rt)AP50pAb re CApsbAjJce ) yojSceAC 
le TT)U)r)éAl curt)Ar)5 )Or)A b-rérojp lejr at] 
Copp A TT)U)T]éAl rA-OA ’pA 50b VO CUp
rfor, 7 b’éi5jp -oórATi bejc rÁrcA le 1)5 
eAit) rrjuj rjéjl atj cnúrsAí». bJe]rrj|OT)AtiTj 
a ucpAr "oo éor5. v' ]Tt)c)5 ré do -c<5)5* 
teAit)u)l A’r bVeitijp lejr, a trrjuAjrjeA't) 
pÁ’p bréj-ojp leir lod'o pÁ5A)l le tj-a 
ór-oójp T)AC T)T>eÁpt)A]t AC A AjrjOC JOTJA 
CU)T> A1P51-0 réji).

Vocabulary.
copp-5Ur, stork, crane, cor-ylas
cu]peA-6, invitation, cuireh.
ppojpi), X))fjpéAp, dinner, pruinn.
5TM»)iie, gen. of 5peApp, fun, grinneh. 
coirp)5e, a guest, coisree
c)opr5A)l, prepare, thinsguil.
Apbpujé, broth, porridge^ onvruith
CApupde, thin, thanhee
eA‘oott)A]r), shallow, e.dhowin
1,5, lick, leey.
lÁp-bé]l. a mouthful, lhawnbail.
ucpAd, hungry, ukraugh.
ceu-opA, same, kaynah
tiubAjpc. did say, dhooairth.
A)tibeul, regret, - ayayul. 
bpeAdpuSAti, observing, brahnoo.

lAibA'o smallness, 
ulln)A)5ée, prepared, 
bUjre, gen. of blAr. taste, 
Atdujps, pray, petition, 
AtcuicjuSAt), requital, 
GAjpic, came,
CAjcreAd), would partake,

lhyudh. 
uhl-aheh. 
blaisseh. 

a-chuing. 
a-chooitoo. 
hannic. 
cahfah.

5eAltcA, gen. of seAll, promise, gealtha 
coppAfpc ré, he saw, chonairk.
AtuAtfrjAp, dismay. iyoowar. k
coP5bA)5ée, contained, cuingwahah
ro)5teAc, vessel, suiyhaugh
curt)At)5, narrow. cooung.
cpúr5Atr, jar or pitcher, krooscah.
pe)n)-)or)Ápp, unable, nhavanan.
tt)eAii)pu5atí, considering, mavroo. 
■o<5)5eAfr)uil, graceful, decent, dhoiwill. 
dr'Ddjp, entertainer, o-is-tho-ir.

Translation.
The Fox and the Stork.

A Fox one day invited a Stork to 
dinner, and being disposed to divert 
himself at the expense of his guest, 
provided nothing for the entertainment 
but some thin soup in a shallow dish. 
This the Fox lapped up very readily, 
while the Stork, unable to gain a 
mouthful with her long narrow bill, 
was as hungry at the end of dinner as 
when she began. The Fox, meanwhile 
professed his regret at seeing her eat 
so sparingly, and feared that the dish 
was not seasoned to her mind. The 
Stork said little, but begged that the 
Fox would do ner the honor of return
ing her visit; and accordingly he 
agreed to dine with her on the follow
ing day. He arrived true to his ap
pointment, and the dinner was order
ed forthwith ; but when it was served 
up, he found to his dismay that it was 
contained in a narrow-necked vessel, 
down which the Stork readily thrust 
her long neck and bill, while he was 
obliged to content himself with licking 
the neck of the jar. Unable to satis
fy his hunger, he retired with as good 
a grace as he could, observing that he 
could hardly find fault with his enter 
tainer, who had only paid him back 
in his own coin.
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[ó ’i) nj-t>eujilA ]
I *

) 5-CApti4i5 Oújrj cá rlé)t>ce -oorjtj’,
OÁ tjeulcA x>ub ajji áfi'D-'rjA-'LjS.
)T )on)A-t> cu]le njófi ija T>-coi)i)
DÁ rt)eAy5Ati ’lÁfi atj &b4t)t) Du]te :
5° tj-AT] CftuAj-ó njeATi ééj-óeAT 7)t)rjeÁTj £47 
5ac CftAt)r) 5ATJ blÁé \)A fljJS, 
atjoir rt)o leurj <5]jt cÁjnj liorrj féjrj 
’S xt)o SfiÁ-ó ] 5-cjAti, ocdtj n)0 cjiojte.

II

t)A $Ur f ) 5-CAjtitA]’; Oújr)
Lé 7Á)1)t)]U5A-Ó lAe AJJl ájVD-T)A-EjJ,
X>\]) blÁC T)A 5-CftAt)T) 50 75)4rt)4C C)Ú)t)
2*5 cAj'OfieA'ó cújjt At) abAt) fruj-óe :
SeAl Ajc^eÁjtti é <5 t>tjeAtc4]rje—
1r cujnjneAC l)ort) atj caoj
’R -úubAjnc Dorr)r)AU có)ri 50 -ceo t)4 n-xieoii
Nf 147774-0 CfteoTi <5 rcóft trjo cpo)te.

III

ab[tÁrj t)A 5-ceAt 4’r blÁc t)A 75eAc—
CujfieAtJr] 7)4-0 tAltJtlAt) 74)írj AJ|X VASbÁjl, 
at) -o-C)ubfi4]o leo A)7 Ajr Arj 705 
0]U5 Dott)t)4ll oort)7A )t) rt)0 -64)1 ?
Nfl At)tj ACC -0(5)5 'Oo’t) F1)7AJIJC 00 ÓUAJ*
’Sé ’cAiceAttj fleur de lis. 
teAt)7Aj-ó ttjé cú cÁ Ijott) A5 CfiuJ,
2I)o DottjtjAll -oub, a’7 7C(5)t ttjo cjiO|-óe.

i! at) Ró5A)|ie Dub

Mr. Gouioy Seconds Mr. Tracy’s Idea.

Editor “Gael.’’—

Hartford, Conn., 
Feb 18, 1895.

The current issue of your interesting little 
journal is at hand, and right glad am I to receive 
it. My position in life allows me to have access 
to nearly all the great publications of the day— 
from the daily to the yearly—but you may believe 
me that I read every line of English that the Gael 
contains with much interest. As for the Gaelic 
department, regretfully I must state I am unable 
to master.

Mr. Tracy’s letter has the true ring of the real 
Irishman, and let me add my name to his for ei
ther $5.00 or $10.00.

I write you this without much study of the

matter, but am of the opinion the start shoud be 
made soon if ever.

Now, then, Gaels, from all quarters, let us hear 
from you.

Remhmber that some one has said, ‘There is 
no to>morrow.,,—Begin to,day.

Yours etc.,
John F. Conroy.

Mrs. H Cloonan 8t. Louis. Mo., also writes in 
a similar strain to the above ; and there is P 4 
Dougher, of Greenfield, N. Y„ and James Clifford 
Hancok, Texas prepared to throw in $25.00 each 
as soon as there is any move to start a Gaelic 
weekly.

For the Gaelic Journal send 6s to the Rev
Eugene O'Growney.Maynooth co. Kildare,Ireland
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**A nation which allows her lanfiru*fcO to go to ruin. Is 

parting with the best half of her Intellectual Independence, 
and testifies to her willingness to cease to exist.”—Arch
bishop Trench.

•• The Green Isle contained for more centuries than one. 
more learning than could have been collected from the rest 
of Europe ... It is not thus rash to say that the Irish 
possess contemporary histories of their country, written In 
the language of the people, from the fifth century. HO 
other nation of modern Europe Is able to make a similar 
boast.”—Spalding’s English Literature, Appleton &
Hew York.

Who are the Scotch ? A tribe of Irish Scots who crossed 
over In the 6th century, overcame the natives, and gave 
their name to the country.-J. Cornwell, I'h.D., t. k. b. s
Scotch History.

The Saxons Ruled in England from the 5th century and 
were so rude that they had no written language until the 
14th, when the Franco-Normans formulated the English.—
Spalding. ___ _

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation 
and Preservation of the Irish Language and 
the autonomy of the Irish Nation.

Published at 247 Kosciusko st., Brooklyn, N. Y 
M. J. LOGAN, - - - Editor and Proprietor

Terms of Subscription— $1 a year to students, 60 
cents to the public, in advance ; $1. in arrears. 
Terms of Advertising-----20 cents a line, Agate,

Entered at the Brooklyn P. 0. as 2nd-class matter
Fourteenth Year of Publication.

VOL 11, No. 1. APRIL. 1895.

Remember that the First Irish Book is given free 
of charge to every new subscriber.

Subscribers will please remember that subscrip
tions are due in advance.

of Maynooth alone make a big item, and all of 
them must take a three years' coarse in Irish*

We submit that the above is a good report for 
the Gael on entering ou this its 11th volume-

The Nation, of San Francisco, is an excellent 
Catholic Weekly, and has a Gaelic Department, 
It is published by 0 B Flanagan, and Edited by 
M W Kirwin.

The Irish Republic, New York, has opened a 
Gaelic Department (Yes, there is consistency in 
that), and the New World of Chicago is about o- 
pening one ; The Yoang Irishmen of Chicago (a 
monthly) also. They have written to us about 
Gaelic type. All who want Gaelic type can get it 
at the cost of Roman type by writing to Mr Chas. 
O'Farrell, Editor Irish Echo, No. 3 Le Grande st 
Boston, Mass. Mr O’Farrell owns the matrice.
It is not necessary to tell Gaels that they should 

give special support to those journals that print 
Gaelic columns by taking a personal interest in 
circulating them. If they do this, in the near fu
ture, all Irish*American journals will have Gaelic 
columns.

And we would respectfully suggest to all those 
journals having Gaelic departments to commence 
with Bourke's, O’Growney's, or the Dublin Socie
ty’s Easy Lessons in Irish, with nowsandsthen one 
of McHale's Moore’s Irish Melodies, with trans
lation, for 99 per cent of Irishs Americans are as 
yet but infants in their knowledge of the written 
language. But by pursuing the course we sug
gest a constituency will be made and retained of 
the 2,000,000 of Irishs Americans who speak the 
language. Also, the matter requires copyiDg only.

THE DUBLIN REPORT.

With this number commences the 11th Volume 
of An Gaodhal. Some friends ask ns why it 
does not come out regularly every month. The 
reason is, that we cannot reaoh on it. To answer 
correspondents etc., and seeing that there is three 
times more work on the Gael than on an English 
paper of the same size, we think we are doing ex
ceedingly well. Since we started the Gael in the 
month of November, 1881, it and our private bu
siness have occupied 16 hours a day out of the 24 
of our time f What more can we do? To get help, 
is it f Well—

We would commend Gaels to preserve their 
Gaodhals for in a short time the complete num
bers of it will be worth money. In 1881, when 
An Gaodhal was ushered into the world, not one 
person in Ireland, young or old, graduated in tte 
Irish Language ! Next year, ’82, 17 graduated in 
it \ last year 1,165 graduated in it from the schools 
alone without enumerating those of the colleges, 
which must be considerable, for all the students

As was to be expected, the Report of the Dub
lin Society for the Preservation of the Irish Lan
guage for 1894, and adopted at the Council meet
ing of February, 1895, is very encouraging.

The summary is, shortly, this.—The number 
of Teachers who obtained certificates to teach 
Irish under the National Board was 23, compared 
with 12 in '93 Eleven schools were added to the 
number in which Irish was taught in ’93. 1,051
pupils of the National Schools were presented for 
examination, compared with 831 in '93. The in
termediate or Christian Brothers' passed 489 of 
their pupils, compared with 379 in '93 ; making 
the total number of passes in Irish from both the 
National and Brothers' Schools in I894, of 1,165# 
compared witn 988 in '93. The Irish Language 
was taught in 56 National Schools. The number 
of Brothers' schools iu which it was taught is not 
mentioned, but seeing that the number of passes 
from their schools is over two*thirdsof those from 
the National schools, it is probable that Irish was
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tangbt in abont 90 schools in all.

The number of Irish books sold by the Society 
during the year was 6,152, making a total of books 
sold to date, by the Society, of 121.443.

We commend the following Ciroular from the 
Gaelio League, Dublin, to all Irishmen :

Tie Irish lau^ua^e.
After considerable experience of the difficulties 

and possibilities of the Irish Language movement 
in this country, the Council of the Gaelio League 
have become convinced of the necessity of com
batting all the forces that operate against the sur
vival of our National Language by uniting in op
position to them all the forces that operate in its 
favour.

In Ireland all that is possible{is being done by 
those engaged in the movement, but the funds at 
the disposal of our organization are not sufficient 
to enable us to extend our work throughout the 
large and remote Irish-speaking districts along 
the South, the West and North, so as to properly 
organize the movement, to form local bodies to 
advance and maintain it, to distribute Gaelic Lit
erature among the people, and to afford generally 
to the movement that monetary support without 
which it cannot be carried on,

A great loss has been sustained in the death of 
Rev. Euseby D. Cleaver, who generously provided 
for many years a prize fund for teachers and pu
pils in the primary schools where Irish is taught. 
If the position of the language, already too pre
carious in these schools, is not to be allowed to 
fall back, means must be provided to carry out in 
future the system of encouraging the teaching of 
Irish adopted by Mr. Cleaver.

We appeal, therefore, to the various and discon 
neoted Irish Language Societies outside of Ireland 
to assist our movement in two ways ;_

(1) To form such a connection with each other 
and with the Gaelic League, which is carrying od

the movement in Ireland, as will ensure th 
combined action of all the friends ©f the 
movement.

(2) To consider the best means of providing 
the money necessary for sustaining the 
movement in Ireland.

With regard to the first point, while leaving it 
to the judgment of the various bodies what action 
they will take, we suggest the adoption of some 
formal bond of union with our organization. We 
would point out that such a union would in no 
way limit the independent action of other socie • 
ties, as even our own branches at home have 
quite an independent administration.

With regard to the second point, we wish it to 
be noted that our movement here is purely volun

tary, and that none of our members occupy paid 
positions in the movement.

The issue of this national effort will be decided 
in a few years. For our part we mean to fight the 
battle out. doing every possible endeavour, and 
spending every possible penny in the way we 
judge most advantageous to the Irish Language. 
Confident that we are working on sound lines, we 
assert that the fortunes of the movement depend 
on the extent of support accorded us.

Irishmen abroad should bear in mind that the 
Irish Language is the one substantial barrier be
tween our race and gradual absorption into the 
vast and undistinguished mass of English-speak
ing people, a process that has already gone far 
too far. The present is the time, and the only 
time, for action. We confidently rely on our kins 
men abroad for support, and we as confidently 
undertake that that support, if accorded, will be 
used prudently, energetically, and effectively.

We trust you will bring this appeal before your 
Society at the earliest possible opportunity, and 
that you will favour us with an early reply.

Signed on behalf of the Committee, 
DOUGLAS HYDE, President.
R. MaoS. GORDON, ) CT 
JOHN MacNEILL, J Hon- Secretaries.

4 College Green,
Dublin, January 31st, 18§5.

[Though the above appeal is addressed special 
ly to the Gaelic Societies, yet it comes home to e- 
very Irishman who has not concluded to have his 
offspring abandon their kindred and become mer
ged in the fossil—fabled—conglomeration called 
the Anglo-Saxon race, founded in the Fifth Cen
tury on the brothers Hengist and Horsa, the bar* 
barons, outlawed corsairs of the North Sea.
Were a quarter of the money spent on the Home 

Rule movement applied to the system of encoura
ging the teaching of Irish in the National Schools 
which the late lamented Mr. Cleaver adopted out 
of his private, limitted, means, hundreds of thou
sands of the Irish youth would be able to read 
and write the Natonal Language, and Home Rule 
would be much nearer than it is to-day. Then 
to make amends for past negligence, let all Irish
men, not affiliated with Gaelic societies, write to 
the League, and become corresponding members 
of it.—Let all Irishmen do their duty ; let there 
be no loafers in this crucial, (withal, promising,) 
epoch in our National History! —Ed. G.]

O’Faherty’s S)AttjrA At) gejnjjtjt,. re
viewed in the 5ao-6aI recently, is for 
sale by Mr P. O’Brien, 46 Cufle St. 
Dublin. The price in cloth is 2s: in 
wapper, Is 6d.
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Dj'fceA'ó cupcA j tpej-itt),
5up CUAlAtt)AjlT)A, njAjSirCJMlie

pcojle cuTTjA]rj<] Cacjxac SAjTStyTj lebpótj 
rtjóp tjseulA bÁip At) -oujTje uatajI caojitj, 
cfn-SnÁ'óuiS, ojpb]-oft)i5, eureb D. 2I)ac
Cl]AbA]p, XJO bf A))t reA* l)A CU'OA 
1T Tt)(5 VÁ fAO$Al, te 1)-A Sue, le I]-A 
peAtjT) A5ur, 50 Tt]óp rr)<5jx, le i)-a bpot]t]- 
cat)ApAjb plAiceArplA, ’t]A clo)t>eAnj 
COpAtJCA A5 5AC CUtpAtlt] vo cu)jteA-£> 
A1P but) CUTT) CeAt)5AT) t)A TlSAOtiAl “DO 
CAOrt)t)U5A-i) A5UP 'D’pÓJpleACAtlU^A'Ó ;

50 b-pujl t)A njflce c<5)b ve tja leAb- 
pA)b 5peAr]T)CA *00 CUJpeA-Ó )
S-clóí) le beA5ÁT) bl]At>Aij, cpf t)-a cfp- 
5pÁt A5U7- A ii)<5p cpojteACC-pAT] 50 
tpejrjAlGA, ’l)A -DCACA pOlUACtt)Ap CUtt) 
Áp ID CeApSAp AppA 'D,A)CbeO'tu5A'Ó ;
50 t)‘ACCU)pó)tt)í'D A)p At] tt]pAO) UA- 

TA)l ]ul)At) T)f Cl)AbA)p A5UP A)p A TtJU]- 
niSlT) Áp -D-cpuA)5e cpojie x:o sIaca* 
’pa PCA)T> "DUbpÓpA)5 ; A5UP

5o 5-cujppeAp c<5)b xte’p púp po ) 
p5Aet)l5e A5up ) tp t>euplA cun) pA 
tppÁ uA)ple ]ul)Ap pf Cl)AbA)p, 7 c<5)be 
e)le le cup ) 5-cló-ó ) p-Jp)pleAbAp pa
5Ae-6|l5e A5up Appp Ap oao-CjaI-

Translation of the Anecdote
Sjtppj*>eACG pA SeAp pDAO)peA-6, 

which appeared on the title page of last issue :

When we meet a German, an Italian or any oth
er person who does not understand the language 
which we speak ourselves we say at once that he 
is only an ignorant boor, though that person might 
be a philosopher in his own tongue ; and there is 
no doubt that his opinion in our regard is the same. 
That is the way of the world, aud we must accept 
it as we meet it.

About fifty years ago there lived a man near Bal 
lindine, on the mearing of the Co. Galway, named 
Mark Delaney. Mark had a small farm of land, bu^ 
his trade was that of a surveyor ; and though he 
was exceedingly learned, there was not a man in 
the country more simple than he. When the pot
atoes rotted Mark did not have much surveying to 
do as the small farmers were not able to sow or 
buy conacre, and he was compelled 16 try some oth 
er means to earn the rent of his small holding and 
to keep his family from the poor?house.

At the time of which we treat, it was customary 
with a large number of the laborers of the looality 
to go to England coming on the harvest to earn 
their rent; and usually there would be a little over

Kilmakerrin N. School, Cahiroiveen, 
Co. Kerry, Ireland, 21. 1. *95. 

Editor Gaodhal—Dear Sir .—
I send herewith for publication in Gaodhal co

pies in Irish and in English of a resolntion passed 
unanimously at a meeting of the Cahirciveen Na
tional Teachers’ Association held on the 19th 
inst.

Please mention in Gaodhal when the subscrip
tions to Gaodhal paid by the late Mr. Cleaver for 
Irish Teachers end as I intend to get the Gaodhal 
on my own account in future.

Yours faithfully,
F. Lynch,

Chairman of the Cahirciveenn N. T. Association.
[The subscriptions end in May next.]

Be it resolved,
That we the teachers of the Cahirciveen Asso

ciation heard with great sorrow of the death of 
the kind, generous, and patriotic gentleman, the 
Rev. Euseby D. Cleaver, who, during the greater 
part of his life, by voice and pen, as well as by 
his princely donations, was the mainstay of every 
movement made for the cultivation and preserva
tion of the Irish language ;

That the thousands of copies of interesting Gae 
lie books which, in recent years, have been pub
lished, chiefly through his patriotism ond bounty 
are an invaluable factor in the revival of our an
cient tongue;

That we beg to convey to Mrs. Cleaver and fa
mily our heartfelt sympathy in their bereavement; 
and that copies of this resolution in both Irish 
and English be sent to Mrs. Cleaver, and that fur
ther copies be sent for publication to the Gaelic 
Journal and the Gaodhal.
and above to clothe the children.

Coming on St. John’s Day this particular year, 
Mark said to himself that he would go to England 
along with his neighbors to earn a little with the 
hook or with the scythe when he could get nothing 
to do with the chain.

Before he went Ellen (his wife) prepared a pair 
of woolen stockings for him which she knitted her
self. The stockings were too tight for him when he 
put them on, but he said to himself that they would 
stretch on the way. Very well. Off he went St. 
John’s Night along with his companions. They 
travelled all night and the next day without halt or 
stop, and when they halted to put the second night 
over them Mark was too tired to undress. After 
that his feet swelled ; but, to shorten the story, 
Mark did not take off his stockings until he return
ed home, at the end of three months. On his re
turn home and after greeting his family, he asked 
Ellen to pull off his stockings, but when she tried 
to do so they were so tight to his shins as if they 
were sewed to them, and the hair of his shins grown 
out through them, so that she was obliged to get a
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scissors and cut them off him in email tiny bits.

Another instance of Mark’s simplicity,—There 
w» a simpleton in the neighborhood named 

“Airy Jhon.”
There was no more harm in poor John than in 

the suckling child. Mark’s house was by the road 
Bide, and it is certain that no poor person ever went 
the way without obtaining a nights lodging there 
in. Mark had a good stone house, and, being near 
the bog, a large stonesturf fire was always on the 
hearth, and a big easy settee in the corner. Airy 
John never said “By your leave” to Mark when 
he went the way, throwing his bag in the corner 
and seating himself comfortably in the settee, his 
lodging was secured.

Bnt the time had arrived which ended John’s 
term. A certain day that he came Mark observed 
that he was not very well. After the day’s business 
was done, Mark came in and John was sitting in 
the settee as straight as a line, and his two eyes o- 
pen. Mark spake to him but he received no reply. 
«‘Well, John,” said he, “is it humbugging me you 
are ? ” and poor John cold, dead !

Note.—Mr. P. Hanrahan, Portland, Me. sent us 
the first part of the foregoing translation but not 
for publication ; and, seeing that it interested him, 
we thought that it might interest others. So we 
give it all. Mr Hanrahan is a good writer of Irish 
and English.

The Providence Irish Language Society held 
its first quarterly meeting at Brownson Lyceum 
on Sunday, March 3rd. In the unavoidable ab
sence of Revd, T. E. By an, M, J. Henenhan pre
sided.

The recent circular from Dublin was read by 
E. De V. O’Connor, Esqr, Secretary. The Socie
ty is agreed that the $50. donated recently be pla 
ced to the credit of the Cleaver Memorial Fund.

A grand entertainment is to be given April 28, 
at which Mr. Eugene Davis (Owen Roe) is to 
speak on the experiences of his Exile, etc.

Mr. E. Dillon, Lincoln Centre, Kan. says.—
I will ask you to settle a little difficulty in pron
unciation ; and as none of your students have ac
cepted your invitation in a former Gael to give 
the Gaelic for unusual or hard words sent to you, 
and as I am without a dictionary I will also ask 
you to kindly give the Gaelic equivalents of some 
unusual words.

The termination fa* (fca*) in the 
future of verbs, Í have noticed, is pro
nounced “fah’’ in the Gaelic lessons 
published in the Gael, as; ttjoIfa* (pr. 
molfah), will praise, but in speaking 
with Gaelic speakers from Galway and Mayo I

notice that they always pronounce this termina
tion as if it was spelled
ú (oo) or (ah), as in the following ex- 
amples: buAjlú (bwilloo) mé, I will 
strike; tjf éojcú cú, you will not fall; 
cjocú ’tj Saujpa*, Summer will come' 
yejceAtnupo, we will see.

Will yon be kind enough to explain this differ
ence to me and inform me which way is more cor
rect ?

[Neither way is correct. Besides the termination 
FA* or yeA* is not the Future Tense • 
it is the termination of the subjunct
ive mood yyt or faj*( is the future 
ending, which you may see fully explained on 
No. 1 Vol. 10 of the Gael.]

Following are the words referred to above._

bubble, blo]Tj5 ; bake, pujijeAt). 
chisel, FOtjijrApA ; copper, cpótj, uii)A* 
can. sjúrcA; fry, (to), spfors. 
gums, cApbAFo; horserace, cojnjtjtjtjcA.
link of a chain, FjtjeA*. P ^
pencil, clejocéAT]; pepper, peubAjt. 
pie, te’ce ; razor, pÁrúp ; roof, cleié. 
roast (verb), 5piorc; strap, leAcpAC. 
tm, rcÁrj; vinegar, bjtjéispe.

P. S. I have in my possession a beautiful col
ored card with representation of the Sacred Heart 
on one side and the 12 promises of Our Savior to 
the Blessed Virgin Mary on the other. These 
cards in any of 200 languages, including Gaelic 
are distributed in large numbers by Mr. Philip 
Kemper, Cayton, Ohio. In my opinion they would 
be a desirable souvenir for readers of the Gael to 
send to their Gaelic speaking friends at home.

As Mr. Kemper distributes these cards gratuit
ously, and as be has applications for twice as ma
ny as he can send out, it would be a great act of 
charity to accompany an application for pictures 
with an offering to enable him to curry on the good 
work. Following are the 12 promises in Gaelic,—

SeAlUinj -DUiG, jrj jonjAt>An)UcG cp<5- 
CAJpe 21)0 CpO]*e 50 -O-GAbApFA]* a 

5PÁ* UjleCUttJACGAC 3PÁFA bUAtJAJF 50 
-oejpe A TTJ-beAGA VO TJA -OAOJtJjb A JlAC- 
Ar COTTJAOJTJ A1P At) 5-ceiro 2fojtje -ce 
5AC ttjf Afí\ ?*** t]AO) TTjj'or A5 leAt)An)- 
Ap] A ééjle, A5UF TJAÓ T)-eu5FA)t> rM'o 
FAOJ TtJO njjrpeAF, TJO 5Afj t)A rACpAttJAjtl. 
ce -o’ FÁjAjl; A5UF bej* 2t)o Cpoj*’e 
«JAP Tbf-DeAr) Clin)G>AJ$te -odjb Aptjp AT) 
UAJP T>éj5eAT)AJ$ riV-

E. D.
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DeAr Dorcot), Arj SeAécipA-ó U -oe 2t)Ápc, 1895.

Curt] feAp eA5A|p At] 5A0,*AJl-
21 Sao) Dfl]r—a5 To -DÁT) a cutp ttjé A5ur CÁ rú)l A5ATT] 50 5-cu]pp]-6 gú j 5. 

cló* é rtjÁ’r r)ú leAc é. Jp ré a Aiptp, “Nf Racfajpp 50 T] éipjpp A]p CuAjpc.”

KÁC A5Ur tT)]p]U5A* App reo rfor le 2IjA]C]Ar UA 5UA]piAtp,

pot]»]. teA5A]tt) A]p njo )^aUa]p5 tt]Ap -oéAppAp ttjo Cpojtie Ijotrj.

21]P uAC'OAp r]A cpujppe t]f b-pujl pAípAjl pA tj-éjpeApp, 
bj'-ieApp 'opúé'D tpeAlA Ajp Ap b-peup Apt] vo l<5 A5up x>’ o]tée, 
2l5ur Ap Álu]pp faoj blÁc úp le ‘ceAlpA-ó pA spéjpe,
215 ró©1c t)eÁ5 bAlA* réjrt]]* 50 Jj-Áp-D A]p ati p5A0]é;
ZjÁ ap cuac ’r Ap pujpeos A5 cejleAbAp le céile,
2ltj lop-oub ’pAp céjppeAc A5 -rejrjttj 50 bjpp,
2lp CpOjpA-ÓAC 50 ClApAC Appp At] p-sopc 5Up A5 éjfCeAC'O,
2lsup ap bpeAc 5eAl 50 AjépeAC A5 ppÁrt] Appp Ap -o-cjAp.

Ceu-o plÁp le 'ofl é]pjpp, cfp apta ttjo fjprjp,
1ÍAC tuinjc A CU]njp]5]tp A]p AP AtT] bf ÍT)é <55 ;
2l5up beAppAcc le sIat cojllce t)A]le-pA-Tj-Jppe,
215UT ir lonjA* IÁ AO]b]pp -DO <ÍA]C tpé A]5 2lbA]P-2Í)Óp ;
ZtpppÚ'O X)0 CleACC Tt]]pe pUAlnjpeAp A5Up PJAIPTA,
21)o fupóe ’tpeArs V& p-5AotcA 5Ap ceAl5 ro cluA]p,
M<5 A5 Cp]All A bAjte Ó A]PP]Opp po AOPAC,
X.e rpo cajIj'p -oeAp xtjlir A5up Ap 5-cpoj-óce lÁp -ce bpó-o.

2lc'o ]p bpópAé le •oeApcA'6 njAp rjAppAttiAjl Ap C-fAOjjAjl fO,
■^euc tt]Ap éwjpeApp atj 'oub-5e]n]peAt> Ap “oeA^-fArnpA'* p-^o] fuArj, 
2^5uT 5ac cpApp Álu]pp iTjeApAipujl le copA-tb bpeÁJ IfopftiAp,
N) rt]A]peApp CApéjp cpfopu^A* act» pA seusA* cpuA]-t> lorp ;
2t]Ap pú'D “o eulA]§ ttjo pppACATb, njo rjeApc ’r tpo cpo]*’ UA]ttj,
21suT njo pAtApc a bf 5P1HP re^l cÁ ’pojr plúó'OA pao] ceo;
CÁjtrj a 5-cém <5 tpo cÁjp'ojb, cÁim a 3-co]5p]^e <5 njo 5AolcA]b—
Oé pApAOJp ! GÁJtt] AOp'OA A5U]* pf béjteAX) Apfp 05.

2lc,0 ir bUAt] njAllAC-O 5AC CeAjlAC A]p C]ApÁ]p PA cfpe,
]p ]A'O A 'DfbpeA* PA -OAOJpe pojp, t)Ap. TieAr Ajur CUA]*,
2l5Ur 5AC ÁpAp A bf pÁjlGeAC pJOtTJ AO)r, <55* ’r CpfopA,
Nf b-pu]l Apojr App tt]Ap F]At>t]Ujre ac-0 Gponj ’r peApcós ;
5ac corpuppA A5up cApAj'o litjAip Atiprwxi le tt]0 l]pp-pe,
CÁ]-o ujle IA5, clAoj-óce, pó pfpce pAO]. Ap b-pó-©,
215UP CA'O b’ Á]U l]Ott] A]p A)P App, cup bUAJ^peAÍ) App ttj’jtjpcjíjt], 
06, ceu-o rlÁt} le -co AO]bpeAp ttjo Tbfl éjpe 50 -oeó!

CÁ ré AOT) bl]A*AJ1J X>eu5 A]p frjeeAV Ó T)'fÁ3 TTjé Cop-DAe 5AOt)lAC PA 
5A]ll]itje A3UT GÁ]tt] Appro a 5-cacajp SaU-oa toroop <3 fojp.
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mi C0]L)5 CR0DC2X A’r ’tj C-J0L21R.

t)j TÍÁ COjleAé Ó5 A 5 GJIOJ'O CO y]OC- 
niAfi A r XJÁ bu* Y111 fAoj teirt-
eAt -DO cport) At) ceAtjTj a bf buAjtce a- 
rceAc ) 5 cujme -oe coac t)A s-ceApc 
Ui) oe5ojt)C)b, ac TfejcjlA.) cUoj*ce<5)Ti 
A)ri At) b-pu)t)ce ruAr A|jt bApp At) c)5e,
bUAU-i) A rSI^CÁt) A5 PUASAJPC A bWA*-
a. 2l)fi a co)pc, $Ab jolpAc a bf yeol- 
A-Ó CApe )1) A épúbAjb é 7 v' Áp'OUJS 
lejp é ; 7 GAjt]jc a jtjoblAC ctoj-óce ’n]Ad 
Ar A ÁJC CAonjApcA 7 c<5)5 ré rejlb Ajp 

At] 5-CAptl-AOjl$ A JlAbA'OAfl ] GJIOJ'O KAO).
W] uAjlleJeAptj ^eAp tpójpceAprjA'pAc 

<5o)«ce A 5rjfott)ApGA Féjt). tAbrtuj$eAtjtj 
a ojbpeACA ti<5- Cu5At]t) yé At) Jlójp a- 
lej5i cpé cottjAojt) "o’a CpucujJceojp.

last the one that was beaten crept in
to a corner of the hen-house, covered 
with wounds. But the conqueror 
straightway flying up to the top of the 
house, began clapping his wings and 
crowing, to announce his victory. At 
this moment an eagle, sailing by seiz. 
ed him in his talons and bore him a- 
way ; while the defeated rival came 
out from his hiding place, and took 
possession of the dunghill for which 
they contended.

A magnanimous man never boasts 
of his personal achievements His 
works speak for him. He gives all the 
glory, through gratitude, to his Maker

BROOKLYN ITEMS,

Vocabulary,

cojltfe, roosters, koilee.
jolAji, jolpAc, an eagle, ullar, ullraugh
VT1A tVi a. M n Avnn § 1FjocrpAp, fierce, 
cpoTt], creep, stoop, 
buAjlce, beaten, 
cujtjtje, corner,

' sojticjb, wounds,
■o’ ejcjl, did fly, 
clAoj-iceOip, yictor, 
puji)t)ce, directly, 
yuA5Ajpc, anuouncing, 
buAlAt, beating, flapping, 
buAtiA, of victory,
GO)pc. (here) instantly, 
jAb, did seize, 
yeolA, sailing, driving, 
cpúbA, tallons’ 
piobUc, rival, 
ctAojtiGe, defeated,
CAon)At]GA, protected, 
é<3)5, took, 
ye] lb, possession. 
nj(5jpceAt)r)Ar, magnanimous, morchanis 
con)AO)t), gratitude, komeen.

luchwar 
krum. 

booltheh. 
kooineh. 
guinthiv 
ethil, 

kleeohoir 
puintheh. 
fuagairth 
booleh. 
booeh, 
thuirth, 
yav
showleh. 
kroobeh. 
rivlough 

kuleetheh 
khayuvantha 

ho-ig. 
shelliy.

Translation.
The Fighting Cocks and Eagle.

In beating the motermen by the aid of a subser
vient mayor and judiciary, the Brooklyn trolley 
swindlers, Samson.like, destoyed themselves. The 
roHey cars are now haU empty; the people will 

not nde in them ; the income is gone, and the con
cern—in the hands of a receiver ! Their paper, 
too, which urged the wholesale slaughter of inno- 
cent citizens by the pdice and soldiery during the 

nke has lost 50 per cent of its former subscribers 
-Such is the fate of the trolley sharks, who sought 
to enslave honest labor, that they might realize on 
their 30,000,000.00 of bogus stock, which Lad not, 
as Supreme Court Justice Gaynor declared, the val 
ue of a dollar in stick or iron behind it.

If, as has been asserted, Mayor Scheiren has ap
pointed a man to a police justiceship whose record 
for honesty could not stand the test of an election 
campaign, the sooner the selLrespecting citizens in 
sist on having all such officials go through the bal- 
lot.box the better. A corrupt combination such as 
the trolley sharks, could concentrate all their nefa
rious energies on the appointing power, as they 
have ,n Brooklyn, and make a regular farce of Re. 
publican ism. .We assert that the man, or party 
who would seek to deprive the citizen of his right to 
a voice in tho selection of his public servants should 
be treated as are horse thieves out West.

We would advise our Republican friends to act
cautiously in removing public officials from office 
by special Legislation ; it is not Republicanism. 
Leave such unsavory tactics to the mugwumys.

Two young Cocks were fighting as 
fiercely as if they had been men. At

One of the most readable papers coming to our 
exchange table is the Sunday Gazetteer, Denison 
Tex.



THE SENTIMENTS OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Ala—Mobile, F S M'Oosker, The Blue Store, 
per Mr M'Oosker.

Cal—East Oakland, Rev W Gleeson.
Conn—Hartford, John F Conroy—Poquonock, 

Thos F Tracy.
Colo—Denver, M D Shea.
Kj—Shelbyville, John M Casey.
Maas—Holyoke, Jerry Kane, M D Flaherty, E 

Dean, C M Donnelly, per Martin J Henehan, Pro* 
vidence. R I—Marlboro, J H McCarthy, T Byrne. 
Wollaston Heights, P Donovan—Boston, Mathias 
Qorham.

Me—Portland, M Hanrahan, P Hanrahan, per 
P Hanrahan, who commences his note .— 

“Enclosed find dollars three,
Two from Mike and one from me.'’

J Cnnningham, per M Hanrahan.
Mich—Muskegon, D Drinnan, W Brennan, M 

Tobin, P J Carey—Warren, J Roach, all per Wm 
Harte.

Minn—Rosemoanc, M Johnston.
Mo—Kan. City, D V Hunt, P F Heydon, Thos 

Houlihan, M Kilroy, all per P McEniry—Sedalia, 
J Sullivan—St Louis, T Gardener, per P Hannon* 
Chas. E Bradley—Westport, Jas Tobin.

N T—Brooklyn, T Erley ; Counselor Devenny, 
per D Gilgannon—City, Doctor O’Meagher, Thos 
J O'Sullivan (who chucks in $5.), Miss M A Lavin 
per T Erley, Thos Concannon,

O—Berea, T O'Donovan, (one of the old guard) 
—Straitsville, P Fahy, M F McDonagh, per Mr. 
Fahy.

Pa—Avoca, J Meade, C T Osborne, J F Conno- 
by, J J Coleman, per P McDermott—Phila, Fras 
O’Kine, Philo Celtic 8ociety, per Jas P Hunt.

R I—Providence, Martin J Henehan, Miss Mag. 
gie Coyne, Miss Hannah Crowley, Wm Dempsey, 
P Harrington, per Mr Henehan.

Tex—Dallas, P Curran.
W Ya—Wheling, Dillon J McCormick, Sister 

Xavier, Chas F Gilligan, per Mr McCormick.
Ireland.—
Maynoonth College, Revds. W O'Byrne and M 

O’Rielly, per Rev Mr O’Byrne ; who also sent us 
two ivy leaves off the tomb of the last king of 
Ireland, Roderic O'Connor, whose remains rest in 
the old graveyard in the town of Cong, Co. Gal
way. The incident may seem trivial to the un
thinking • to us, it is full of food for reflection. We 
shall put the leaves in a golden frame—Trean, M 
Henehan, W Gillen.

Roscommon—Clooncagh, Miss Tessie Gormley, 
all per Martin J Henehan, Providence, R I.

In view of the comparative success of the Gael
ic movement, brought about by the Gael, every 
Irishman into whose hands this copy may fall, 
whether he be a subscriber or not, should try to get

at least two new subscribers. That, friends, is the 
only intelligent way of propagating the movement.

The Gael had a very pleasant call from Mr Mar
tin J Henehan the other day, heightened by his 
throwing a crisp $10. bill into its treasury.

Ths Irish Standard, Minneapolis, Minn, had an 
excellent article on the Irish I anguage movement. 
Bat it is most remarkable that in its discussion of 
the various elements engaged in the promotion of 
the movement, not one word did it say about the 
Gael, the first agent in the foundation of the move
ment as now in operation.

The Northwestern Chronicle bad a very appro
priate article on the Wolf ani the Lamb, touching 
England’s tactics towards Nicaragua, the other day

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound. 'ris'i. Roman. S >und.

A a aw U) m emm
V b * bay V n enn
C c kay O 0 oil
0 d dhay P p Pay
e e ay V- r arr
r f eff X 8 ess
3 g gay c t thay
1
t

i ee u U 00
1 ell

Sound of the Vowels—-long.-
Á sounds like a in war, as hApp, top.
é “ “ e “ ere, “ cé)p, wax.
f “ “ ee “ eel, “ tuft,’ fine.
Ó “ “ o “ old, “ dp, gold,
ú “ u “ rule, “ up, fresh.

Short.-—
A “a in what, as. ^n, near,
e “ - e “ bet, •“ * died,
Í ’* i “ ill; “ rtjjv, jney
o “ “o’* got, “ loc, wound,
tt .* u “ put, “ pu'D, thing.
tr and it) sound like w when followed 
or preceded by a, o, ti, as, a t>Á)vo, his 
bard, pronounced a wardh; a n)Apc, 
his beef or ox, pronounced, a warth ; 
and like v when preceded by e,), as, 
a tieATj, his wife, pronounced, a van, a 
rt)]ATj, his desire, pronounced, a vee-un 
D and 5 sound like y at the beginning 
of a word; they are almost silent in 
the middle, and perfectly so at the end 
of words, c sounds like ch; p, like f; 
f and t, like h ; and y is silent.



Real Estate,
I negotiate Sales in every State of the Union
City and Suburban Property, Houses and Lots* 

Corner Stores always on hand to Let, for Sale or 
Exchange. Two New Tenement Flats, rented at 
$2,500 a year, to be sold cheap. Lots, singly or 
in plots suitable for builders ; two hundred such 
Lots in the 8th Ward.

Being in communication with the Railway Com 
panies I am in a position to negotiate the Sale of 
Lands bordering on said rail ways in All the States 
of the Union. These lands are desirable because 
of their proximity to the Railways, and the title is 
perfect, coming directly from the Railway Compa 
nies. I can sell in lots or plots from 100 npwards.

Excellent Store property in Bloomington Ill, a 
few blocks from the Vice President’s residence, 
to Trade for a good farm in N Y or vicinity.

BATES of COMMISSION.—
Letting and Collecting .......... 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property—When the 
Consideration exceeds $2,500. ... 1 •«
Country Property...................... 1.50 “
Southern & Western Property ... 5 “ «<

No Sales negotiated at this office for less 
than $25.00.

Oomr. of Deeds,
M. J. Logan,

Third & Prospect Aves. Brooklyn, Y. Y.

We would recommend all those de
sirous of possessing a solid interesting 
Gaelic reading matter to write to Mr. 
Patrick O’Brien, the Gaelic publisher, 
46 Cufíe st. Dublin, for his very in
teresting book, hUfcneAts no
reÁjtjjb rjA 5Ae,*All5e- Price, in cloth, 
3s.

The Gael can now be bought off the news stand 
in the following places.—

JF Conroy, 167 Main St. Hartford, Conn.
■D P Dunne, Main St. Williamantic, do.
G F Connors, 404 Main St. Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs Dillon, E Main St. Waterbury, Conn.
M McEvilly, Wilmington, Del.
W Hanrahan, 84 Weybasset, st. Providence R 
J H J Reilley, 413 High st. do.
J N Palmer, P O Building, Tomab, Wis.
M J Geraghty, 432 West 12th st. Chicago, Ill.
J Dullaghan, 253 Wabash Av. do
H Radzinski, 283 N & 2863 Archer Av. do 
H Connelly, Cohoes, N Y.
Mr. Ramy Springfield, Ill.
Mrs Woods, Jacksonville, do.
Mr Gorman, Joliet, do.
O. Schrank, 519 South 6th. St. Joseph Mo.
M H Wiltzius & Co. Milwaukee, Wis.
G T Rowlee, 133 Market St. Paterson N J. 
Catholic Publishing Co. St. Louis Mo.
E B Clark, 1609 Curtis St. Denver Colo.
John Murphy & Co. Publisher, Baltimore. Md 
T N Chappell, 26 Court St. Boston. Maes 
Fitzgerald & Co. 196 High st.. Holyoke.
Mrs. Hoey, 247 First St. Portland, Or.
Ed. Dekum, 249 Washington st. do.

Viewing with considerable chagrin the prob
ability of Japan becoming the mistress of Asia, 
John Bull is making frantic efforts to secure a 
foothold in Alaska, and in several points of the 
South American Continent, to be used as a basis 
of supply in his anticipated tussle with Japan. 
But Japan will whip him out of Asia, notwith
standing the truckling of Americans (f) in high 
station to accommodatejhim. John s very anxious 
to settle disputes between him and the United 
States by *‘arbitration,but never between him 
and weak powers. Why not submit the cause of 
Ireland to arbitration $ Oh, the consummate hy
pocritical scoundrel f His envoy should be sent 
back to him tarred and feathered !

The Irishmen of New York and vicinity can ob 
tain gratuitous instruction in the language of Ire
land by calling at the rooms of the P. C. Society, 
263 Bowery, on Thursday evenings from 8 tolO# 
and on Sunday afternoons from 3 to €, o'elook.

The Philadelphia Philo-Geltic Society meets at 
Philopatrian Hall, 211 S. 12th St., every Sunday 
evening, where it imparts fróe instruction to all 
who desire to cultivate a knowledge of the Celtic 
tongue.

BLUE STORE.
Cheapest Cash Dry Goods, Boys’ 
Clothing and Notion House in the 

City.
Gent’s Furnishing Goods a Specialty.

Nos. 204 and 206 Dauphin Street, Mobile, Ala

F M’Cosker,
Sanitary Plumber, Steam & Gas 

Fitter, Mobile, Ala.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For a
SZ°JP3>i an2 h°nest opinion, write to
Il/NN & GO.* who have had nearly fifty years' experience in the patent business. Communica

tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In
formation concerning Patents and how to ob
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Muon & Co. receive 
special notice in the Scientific American, and 
thus are brought widely before the public with
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper, 
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the 
largest circulation of any scientific work in the 
world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, $2.50 a year. Single 
conies, 25 cents. Every number contains beau
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new 
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the 
latest designs and secure contracts. Address MUNN £ CO„ New York, 301 Broadway


